YCEA is pleased to have partners throughout York County who provide regional or targeted connections and resources for the business and non-profit communities. These associations, chambers, and business groups are critical partners in providing hyper-focused regional relationships and connections.

Below is a working list of the groups who support various regions of our county and links to learn more.

**Northern York County**
- Newberry Business Association

**Southern York County**
- Heritage Rail Trail Towns Business Network
- Mason-Dixon Business Association
- Red Lion - Dallastown Area Rotary Club
- Red Lion Area Business Association
- Southern York County Rotary Club
- Southern York County Business Association
- Spring Grove Chamber of Commerce

**Eastern York County**
- Eastern York County Business Network
- Eastern York County - Wrightsville Rotary Club

**Western York County**
- Dover Area Business Association
- Buy Local Dover PA

**York Metro Area**
- Market District Business Association
- North York Rotary Club
- Rotary Club of York
- Springettsbury Business Association
- The Grotto Community Center
- Uptown York Rotary Club
- West York Rotary Club
- York City Restaurant Association
- York-East Rotary Club
Businesses, entrepreneurs, and non-profits can find more resources through the BLOOM Business Empowerment Center, an entity of the YCEA that provides access to capital, resources, and education to accelerate small business startup, growth, and success.

For more information, visit YCEApa.org/BLOOM